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Brumfield correspondent, 1 
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a person be held bmqeapSl 
guilty.” And such taiii 
plausible enough ; but if a i 
a rough or ft liar, or in aoj 
approaches my character,Si 
states, if necessary, he « 
same, I consider it ray < 
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Goderiah against the equalized asacw 
hi ont ae made bv the County Council 
oame up Wore J udge Tom* ou M< nday 
last. Moat of the Count* Councillor 
were present and considerable acerbity of
foaling was manifeeted towards the town 
for daring to appeal to the law in defence 
of ita rights. W, It. Squire appealed on 
behalf of the town and J. 8. Sinclair for 
the County, After consultation an ad
journment was asked fet and granted 
until the 91st inet., on the grouèd that 
it waaadriaable to employ outside coun
sel on behalf of the Coeuty instead of 
Mré Sinclair, au opinion in which that 
uentleman fully a*mcd. Tho cw will 
be resumed next Turnday
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George Brow» dreewd ee « gipiy, ra- 
preeentlng the Glebe, litter» the «aratog 
•Troet him nob" The oArtoos Ie «tried 

" The Olpey'e Wernlug’ or the Kia 
ration Belie» end her Irrepreeaible 
Verw.” *

- Robert Cttaningkem, M. P. for 
Mug nette, Merttobo, died at hanorr 
bege, a! St. PabI, Uat waAk. •

—Tbe Oeeedtan Wimbledon Iran 
here elrrafly «fried oSe number oi
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haflertie U theta honde before. OoL 
Otarteefl theStlh gem « heeieome lee 
yttch*» the beet ehet I» Me hebmSno, 
Prieele OrahAm of Arthur, who niAde a 
raonef 66 i» lflrownie At *00, *0» And 
MOyerie. OoL Cforke hae ekogtren 
I* tara» nor. pony to he ewarlei to 
the beet otaot.

OeTbnrelay the ofltalel Inepeotluo by 
Oel Toytet, D. A.O., took pleoe.tod Is 
the Afternoon there wee e grand Sold 
day A»d revterr or. »e ramoowiM,«hlob

«eetabera. The raw went through the 
«roll Sera
• meekefl

raewtt el their aheeb eejewra la eemp.
I piece* on Wed

The tatter aot be 
taork together get 

kelly hrata», the arare el the «tara oi 
the bet leafoge befog M to S». A 
eeeeel two toge wee teramraaal in wkieh 
the military «me running apng 
were, bet behaim draw on end Ike 
atampe halle be draw».

0» Wed Boeder evening the Ukcen <1 
theSMhaal the Brigade «toff entertain
ed «he Tew» OeweeB eel eeme ot 
trieade be die»*, the gotherfog befog a 
wmyeeefoble eee. The tome e feeing a 
grimier tr eeeeert to nil ol the Youi* 
Mra‘1 ChttatlAA dmoefotioa eraeheU tat 
the bhthttfoa betiding, the mûrit be 
fog foratahid by the hende, which wee

Oelheradap eweefog U» Tow» Cewa- 
«Saatartafoad the whale brigade to 
etra wherry foeriral to the eeme pier 
It wee prapneid to give the officer, a 

.bet et the cognation at the
: the foem el entaetotoment wee 

Ira that the mMeoaldetao per
il» the hrapttolity at the town.

tarage will Iran fsvwwisbly ImpAmwd 
With the liberality aad hoapiteUty at the

The Oeelph Council here voted g76 
te the battery end X cent. . day to 
«rah me» at the Suelph Rifle Company. 
The Oeenty Coemcü uf Wellington here 

I e like cam to eaeh men ot the

Thta mraefoe the ramp wee eetir et 
ee arly hour mekiag praporatiora I* 
going home. Operation, were e.veto- 
whet delayed by e heavy rain which eel 
In et An enriy hour, but it new ihowe 
eigne of efoertng np eo that Ibe rote 
mam metre of the ground, end tit# ramp, 
which hae bora n very eweeeeefnl oM, 
beer tel n tiring ol the pert.

Col Teytar, D. A. O.,- end Col. 
Otorte. CommandanL hero both on- 
praarad themeelrae highly pirated with 
the mean* in which the oftoore end men 
hove perfcrmeil their lotira end ooe- 
dwetod themeelvce. The furr-er ruled

Goderich Town.
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new govern Meut 
eerftpoao4 «I Masers. Girard, premier, 
Hay, Dubuc, Dexia, and Ogletree,
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LOCAL VSVIfl 1

Pinimif ot He no*. Wo are 
obhged to hold over a repart of the 
Ihroebytery meeting till next week.

0«aw. —Mr. George Jackson of 8ea- 
forth hae been elected a Vice President 
of the Canadian flheee Aaeodation 

Y« M. 0. A—The nu reading room 
in eonneetlou with the Young Mon's 
Ohrieliae Amodiation ie open to the 
public every day and evening.

RiuniHOi.—On Thursday ureuing 
last tho Tompernnco Aaeodation of Knox 
Ghurch gave an entertainment consist
ing of mdinge, musio, &o. Wo under 
etaud It paaeod off well and was libeiSUy 
patronised.

Tnacoaxa IExamimativ* . - The ex 
amiuAtlou of teaolter* tor oortifioatos of 
qualification eemmeucee in |Ooderioh 
next Monday. The immbura who have 
given notice their intention to pres 
ont themselves are as follows, let ( la# 
S; 2nd Class 96; 3rd Clam 77 

tibimt Horen.—Workmen are ongag- 
i■nhinealterationeand repairs to 
Court House. They were badly 

needed end when completed will remove 
the reproach which hae for some 
time attached to na of haying inconveo 
lent and dirty county buildings 

Inonraroewl Day.—Quito a nmu 
>r of our dtiaene, including the Silyer 

Cornel Bend, went to Bay City and 
Saginaw by the Steamer Bmhrn, to help 
our American cousins celebrate ludo- 

Day. They had a pleasant trip, 
wore handjmtally treated and enjoyed 
themeelvce very well.

IÎTB oy Jcly.—Thv Amiivertary of
the Battle of the Boyne falling 
year on Bundar, waa oelobrated by the 
Orangemen of this section on Monday 
Uat, 13th inst. The celebration took 
place at Beaforth and was of the usual 
oharaoter. The Orangemen of Goderich 
went to that villate by tho 9 45 train 
and returned in the evening

Wnevaa» Fair.—Mr. McBridv, Sec
retary of the London Western Fair, wM 
in town yesterday on business connect
ed with that exhibition, which is be
coming more and more a success each 
year. Those who desire b> enter arti
cles for the ensuing exhibition, which 
will be held on the 29th end 30th of 

r, and the 1st and 2d of Octo
ber, can obtain the necessary pikers 
from Polar Adamson, County Clv.ik.

Arraaie—Tne appeal of the Torn of

nld pay i
of this province fl 

this summer. We _ 
i programme ie as follow*,» 

be in Toronto about the 20th il 
will proeeed thence to CeBl 
where he will take the steam* 
faiuf for Lake Superior, in the _
of which he rill re mala tiro «____
weeks. Ho will r»turu from Duluth bfr] 
St Paul and Chicago, and may proeead 
some distance west and tenth of “ 
latter city. Ho Bill erosa 2ft “ ' 
rail, remain in Sarnia one i 
then vUt Uke Ht. Clair and
on lbs gunboat Ptinct Al/rtJ, which '___
be put into temporary eommierfeo for 
that purpose. It will probably be As 
end of August when he raaahee this

Clnt, so that there will hé plaufy of I 
ae fur our citizens to make artWUgS- 
menU for giring the Queen’ll syptwiu 

tailvo a fitting réception.
Cook r y Jc doe's Cmimiwal Oocbt.— 

Henrr Bekardt the younger, of 
was brought before Hie Hon 
Tome on Saturday, 11th inet., 
with stabbing Thomas Stinson, 
pears that on Thursday, 2nd 
Btineou and Eckardt.wer 
Stephen road in tho toi 
Stephen, when they cut Into 
tier, tho result of which 
ardt stabbed Ids coniMtiiloi 
nearly killing him. He wai 
ineoneiblw. bis father stopping 
and attending to him until the 
arrived. A warrant was at 
fvr tho un-est of the aggressor, ai 
stable .Spacktimn brought hint 
the Hosts of Exeter, when tile ev|<_ 
adduced guaranteed the eendillffill 
tu tail lu stand his trial. Wh*Bl 
lief-ro Judge Toms' tin- prison* 
t./’< • fritnl summ .rily. The Ol
folly susUiiiod the ohtyge___
pris«-ner l-eii'g romauded till Monday 
13th, was brought up for judgeoMOt and 
seiitfitoti. The Judge considering 
youth of prisoner and hts preyiews | 
elurscter ienlenoed hi* to 2 "
imprisonment et hard lab* in 
ty Jail. % Lewie, Oi 

1 for the Grown, Mr.

Uni»!

e»d M Hobeoe. 
, WlUta Hack,tap, 
Munroo,

•S WARD.
amo» l>»fi»T»»»T— Has M&OKAT, 

Keon^Boll X. Kn proeeul it eveorin- 

»«»10A nWASitaemt-iiiM utmutam.

•fcra,

No. present et exami*

i credit 19. Promoted 
^ Total 19. .
Hth credit 80 % of total in 

trod Crabb, Ella Peek, 
Sophia Williams, 

Mary Kirkpatrick,
____ Willie Cattle, Willie

Cook, Jne. Williams, H.
P*.

without credit, 70 % of 
r of merit, Goorgo Shaman, 

Minnie Stotts, John 
^ Wütie Sohroedcr, N. Ravage,

noNon list.
*SAi»two.

[, Cook, If Fred Crabb and WiIHe

r.'o&X'

FaFAI AvriDKKT AMD
yoMT.— Cnr read era will 
learn tjwt a fetal accident 
the Crand Trunk between L 
Swforth ou the morning of ! 
The particulars ef the 
lows A wood train had 
wheu the conductor, • 
gxrs the signal to atari 
of keeping ahead off 
which was coming- 
of starting the co«^ 
ccnduetor called to 
I-ring a link, but 
coming fast enough haï 
it from and went to] 
vhon he got caught 1 
heads'' or "bumpeei,^ 
chest completely oMn 
taken to Seaforth, bl 
hour of his arrinu, 
station master, Ini 
matiou before Dr. 
who suiuiunned a , 
body having for?
< f deceased, withf the
The verdict cf the f----
death." end they 
à ay odiddle from all 1 
tor. John Rutledge 
age end an lriehmao 
uimurried. Ilia 
rosidts at Brant 
mourner, lie bora 
ing an upright, hruu] 
aad whs highly 
pany.

PBKSOXALs—Wa j 
thi Stratford i 
is With nleasai

Braax Masksmik - We aie gUd to 
notice that a number of our huron 

hare distinguished them-
•elyea nt the Annual Shootmg Match 
«d the Western Riile Ass.xiaticui held

™ , at London last week Mcssm Char es
prend (hewmelves highly pleased with aedJohn W ilson, of the Scaf.rth V,gUh. 
the manner in which the oftoere and men Jjnt Oompany. *.1 M.nseoe p Cavan 

■ have performed their duti<w end oon- ,fob*‘nt. J* 8 Morse, f ,h.
i4 ducted thcmselrca. The former stated RV,e . lihl prix[T
^ eetm mewemvee, xne zurr-.er e»ua gr.Q f.» tl.o beet eeme tcx*U‘ ! r f r
f that he weald make e meet favmirabto | men fmm any Bntuhon in Ontario vL?
Bp rep*i to head quartcra. the third prisr 830-f r the best ^rv

Mb. . • —» ; _ made by the eainc number -f mei inr
M . — Arety dcetrnctire fire aiming oil any af&IUtod eaeociaiion ,, Onu*,.

tanks took placent Weehawken, N. J. j Mr. Charles \\ ,1s<.l ;uvk tlio ••...•« -T‘z‘
efoy «iht tart. Or* 106,600 'ho ‘,'c •”»«<*. lî.a.J,. I

„il oooei,TV. ^ “'•* prta«.,liie «=rtie.-nor .bo,, ai_^ I "•“*
of ou «en eonenmec. Th. I ,„h ,cv„3, otiv». The

i uezn,..! off *v-èrr—

arxLUEo.
and A. Madden, 11 
Williems.

I A. Donaldson and A. Madden.
' : AXITBMrno.

I H. Arehibald, M Kirkpatrick, W
Cattle.

ï&y; ; UXtirtliArMY.
IF. Crabb,H. Archibald,H. Williams, 

ffeihammu, J. MeCne, A D„naldeon, 
W, WiIaoh and A. Madden equal.

Bt. PATKIOK’H WARD.
aVStOfl nSrARTXKNT—MKN. HFBKCI

\ Roll 73 No. present at exami-
49.
»A»AfcTMENT—MIS* LONUWOBT», 

TKACH**.
No. oh Boll 49. No. present at examl 
nation 37. Promoted with credit 8. 
Promoted without «redit 10. Tots! 18.

Promoted with credit, 80 of total, 
In Old* of merit, tiarak liyelop, H. 
Brown, D. McDougall, Jas. «Snuldart, *. 

“ L Hharman, D. McPherson,

without cnxlit 70 '/. of total 
in order of merit, M. Thompson, D.

dge, K. McKay, John Green,
. C. Thompson, J. Morrison, ti. 
,A. Fergu«on,C. Pnmdfoot—11. 

■owoa list.
**ADf*0.

I F. Ball, L. Rharman, II T*. Boll, 8. 
Hyalop. and K. McKay

eriLUim.
I John Groen, II 0. Th .mpeuu 111 ti. 

Hyalop, Wm. Noble and J. 8trachan.

I D- {McDougall, II C. Thompson, 
1(1 A. Stoddart and 8. Hyalop. 

AXITBMBT1C,
I D. McDougall, L. Hyalop. sod K 

Martin, II Eliza Sharman.
OKOOXAPHV.

I 8. Hyalop, II J. Achueon, D. 
Brackenridge, Ù. Brown, D. McPherson.

We are obliged to hold over the list of 
the Central School.

OUnton*

Immigrants - The Ntw LV« aaya- 
j Daring two or three days of last week 
Î a number of emigrants hare arrived at 

this place, having been sent from To*

eby Mr. Jas. Braithwaite, who has 
Wit there on behalf of the Lendea 
borough Emigration Society, to forward 

forth labourers, they being eo very much 
I Beaded in this neighborhood. Some 

eevea or eight lamiBoe aad a few single 
men, from Denmark and Sweden, ha ye 
been sent, and have at onoo found em- 
jdaymont- The great diffienlty with 
tham is that cannot apeak a ward of 
English. The i>arty that reached here 
en Saturday night were accompanied by 
the Gevermaent agent, a fellow country- 
men, who oould speak English well and 
through him arrangements were made 
tor the settlement of the whole party. 
He Informed ue that the party spoke 
Wall of the country, and wore well satis
fied with their prospecta. They ex
pressed themselves as aware of tie 
scarcity of farm labour by the slovenly 

I» j appearance of tome of the farms that 
" I they passed, especially in the matter of 

-v^——- * j draining. They had tho appearance of 
r'x* 8? ! being a thriity and industrious company;

just tho kind that is needed here.

WmOnee,
W* Garrick,
Walt* Fee,

. Bohert Ferguson, - 
Ntaflotae Foraer,
r. «. Otteh*.
J. B. eW«Ur,

Hemmacher **
Huflk Love, Bra.,
Tkomii Ieunb,
Dearan MeEwm, "
Jeta» Petto, ••

“

K. Better,
Wm A»4oraon, Hewtafc. 
W» Barker 
Thoe K. Bold/, 
tie# Browning, “
Joke Bvaui, »
Jeu.ee Edg*.
Jemee Fotter,
Ok*!» Ferrand,
Jemee Raxlewood, " *
Alfred Hood,
Robert Loeok,
John S. Milne,
Wm MeKoroller,
A. MeMiehraL "
Wm MeLenghlfo, "
Jemee Verkin., •«
Jfol Roger., “
DeridRra,
Joke Sendereou, “
Tltuiuee Wiieou, "
David Weir,
John WiilUmeoo, "
Jemee Allen, Sen,, HnOett. 
Thomne Bingham, "
Geo. Cunningham, 41
Wm B. Caldwell,
John Chuieklil, "
Alex Monteith, “
ile*v Morgen.
Thomas Moon,
John MoMiitan,

Motrio.

watM
Mr. Falr’e etaom mill at Clinton had 

a narrow eerapebom being kerned eboet 
‘ d»r««*o.

R. Foot*,woolen mtunlaetaror.hse 
ivod.from Clinton to Thombory on 

GaovglBB Bay.
•llett fall show will take plaoe 

OUnton on the 15th an A lAih «5F «-

ijwmstm on toe i/th and 18th.
A hone belonging to Mr. Moon of 

Inllett waa strnek by a falling tree 
daring the etorm of the 7 th Inst, and 
died soon aft* from the injuries re
ceived.

81. Peoi'a Church Sunday v6 
Clinton, had » pio-nio pa Wednesday 
last. A pleasant day was spent.

A hail etorm did considerable damage 
at WIngham on the 7th inet Some of 
the hail atones weighed 2 ounces,

A tea meeting waa btid nt the Tip
perary Wesleyan Church In Goderich 
Township on Friday last. The pro
ceeds arete be devoted to fencing the 
ehttrch let and building ahodr.

Hack erre M. N, U. Chnrch 8. School 
Aihfield, celebrated Dominion Day by 
a grand pio-nio.

Lucxsow hae adopted a corporate 
seel with a soldier in uniform in the

t np nearly 400 feat in height. Heron jnarkaiu. .i
f lightning

The Military College will be estab- 
| liahed either at Kingston or Quebec, 
j The Mackenzie cabinet ie new oom-

C. Mr. Fournier luxe taken Mr. 
>n'a plaoe ea Minister of Justice, 
| and Mr. Gtxiffifon has succeed od Mr. 

j Feurnicr as Muiutst of Inland Here-

H. Snell,
Robert Thomp 
George Watt,
John Warwick,
Robert Armstrong,
O. Oorbett.
B. Fraliek,
.fauMS Ooeac 
Richard Helm as,
Wm Harris, *•
Wm G. Hingston, "
Patrick Kelly,
J. B Miller,
D. B. McKinnon, '■
John McBwen, 41
Donald McLean,
John llcRae, “
John Robertson, “
John Shaw, •<
Donald Scott, ■*
Wm Wilson,
Robert Bell, McKtilop. 
Thomas Davidson, "
John Elliott, ••
Joseph Evans, “
Thomas Downoy, *•
Robert Govenlôck, "
Andrew Govenlook, “
James Hays, ••
Thomas Murray, »'
Robert MeMUlan, ' “ 
James McDowell, “
Richard Pollard, «<
Finlay Robbie, “
Robert Scott, '*
Wm J. Shannon, **
Robert Wataen, «*
John Beattie, Seaforth. 
John Broadfoot, “ 
Thomas Downey,
A. O. McDougall, “ 
Alonso Strong, “
D D. Wilson,
George Anderson, Stanley. 
James Baird, <*
A. B. Brownaon, “
W. W. Connor, "
Malcolm Campbell, “ *
John Duon, “
Peter Donglas, “
Robert Dslgotty, “
John Besom, •«
James Gairdner, “
James Grainger, "
D. H Ritchie,
J. B. Record, “
Thumae Simpson, "
Alo* Sparks, « *«
John Stanhury, '*
Nitiian Wootls, ,c
Thomas Welle, “
Isaac Carling, Stephen. 
Henry Doyle, <•
Thomas Gidley, “
Thomas Greenwey, **
8. Hogarth, «<
Jacob Haiet, “
George I*eirl5. **
Richard Manning, “
James Matheeon, , “
P. MePhUKpa,
John Parsons, •»
Richard 8wret,
Wm Sweet, ««
Lewis StohJ, “
Joevph Tetrcttu,
Thomas Triiitt. «*
Johu White, *'

Bey. J. Graham of Goderich deliver* 
ed an interesting lecture on Temperance 
nt Look now on the 7 th inst.

The Merchants Salt-Works at Seaforth 
have declared a dividend of 18 per cent 
for the past year,

Mr MeOaUnm of Seaforth has retim
ed from a trip to Manitoba. He is 
favourably impressed with that province 
but states that the growth of Winnipeg 
has been foreed too rapidly and that the 
labour tnarket is overstocked.

Mr. Meson of Taekeremilh end Mr. 
Askwith of flullett have gone to Eng
land for the purpose of purchasing stal 
lions.

Mr and Mrs. Qeorge tiproat and 
Mr. A. . El coat of Tuckeraniith aud 
Mr. A. Davidson of Seaforth have re 
turned from a trip to the old country.

A lad named Klli-dl. aged 14, wkv 
lires In Morris, was senousiy injured by 
being thrown from the back of a horse 
on a heap of stones, about ten days 
■go.

The Orangemen of tho Southern per 
tioa of the county celebrated the 12th
at Exeter.

Lue Anew.

Fatal Aocipkkt.—On Tuesday, 7th 
inet., a man named Malcolm McDonald 
was engaged in digging • well for 
Messrs Douglas and Tfomell when the 
grayel oayed in and buried him. The 
body was not recovered for some hours. 
Ho leaves • wife and four children.

Th* Boyjvx.—The 12th was celebrat
ed here on Monday with great oclat. 
There were twenty two lodges in the 
procession and a largo crowd of ixoplo 
n the rilled*

Mr. Slammon has instructed to 
iwc the piece aad report at next 

me«»tit»g of Council.
W»« petition of L. McDonald and 

oSbere 1er Charity to Mrs . MoOullooh, 
a widow m necessitous circa instances, 
was read.

Moved hr *Uml. SlommOu, seconded 
by Wm. Eitiott, that a debenture in tho 
« of filO be granted in favor of Mrs 
McCulloch, as Charily she being in in- 

t elraimsUne*. Carried.
„ ™ «PPhoetion uf 1). Edgar, for 
■jdwgol taxes, was or<tsred to Le

On apptioatien of John Johnston for 
*e»t to open aide road 3 from blind 
line to con* 9 and 10. no aetkm wm 

- c;Uvcii at-nr^gat, ■
taorea by John Utah»,

Beranol tilemmen. tint Wi 
ke eiomptol from the porfurmenea of 
•totale tabor for tiio current ye*. Oar.

Hr. Slerotn .n was euthoriaeo to inert 
tho Boeva at McKillop, I# let eontraota 
un bound*/ of tiny nnd MeKiUop.

Moved by Wm. Elliot eooended 
Ay L titan, that, wkcre* s nottlk- 
raont hoe bora effected with tii. muni.

tality ef Btemeie, end the number at
puletiun arrived at it 660, the Clerk
Authorized to Attach kit .i,nature to 

the certificate forwarded by the (Jovern- 
ment. Carried.

The following aoeounU were presented
—*—■ - **ti) be paid, via : lfart 

Kawlineon, blank ferma, fil 82 ; Jao 
Broadfoot, repairiug bridge, oon. 2, $6 ; 
Thon. Whitfield, 4-J yards gravel, $2 : 
May bee 4 McDonald, plank for roads, 
tor Hoâsf |8 6Ul* dimmer, gravel

Moved by Wm. Elliot, seconded by 
Satnl. Siemmon, that this Couneil now 
adjourn to meet again at Damee* hotel, 
Oran brook, on the 7 th August next, to 
receive applications of school trustees, 
and for the transaction of general busi
ness. Carried.

5“ EH
drop, and try to
roll as possible.
Now this, by Dr Sat 

seems to be his condi 
etir lest the ease take 
then before.

We claim t < have an equal right to 
credit what one pajter says ae to what 
another says, one make» an assertion and 
can prove it, while the other can pro ye 
the very opposite, making il very diffi
cult to form any correct Idea concern- 
iug the matter at all, and for this reasen 
alone, it in a duty incumlroiit on Dr. 
Sang-*ter to rid himself of there .«tains, 
and convince the Te.mhereof Ontario 
l hat hoi« inn-cent. I beliove hie quail- 
filiations as a «choisi both practically 
and Uieci-elically, mo everything that 
that can be de«irod, and be is a man 
who has devoted hi« time and talent fot 
tho advancement of Education in this 
Province

Mill we a* tom hers should be a type 
of morality to tho section in whioh wo 
labor, always striving to impart and 
centre principles of tile duties of life lu 
tlic minds of the young, and even atriv- 

to raise them In the Wile ef eocioty 
and training them so «bal they may be 
saalifled to discharge the duties which 
tliey may liave to perfwm In i 
able aud useful mans*. Il 
becomes us to consider tin

The Canadian Volunteers now at 
Wimbledon competing for the prizes, 
have presented an address to Sir Garnet 

his

CooirciL Mixture-—Council 
pursuant to adjournment at Mr 
UoOann's Hotel, Bayfield, on Mon
day, the 6th inst. at 2 o'clock P. M. 
All the members present. The Reeve 
in the chair.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap- 
proyed.

The Engineer’s statement ef read jobs
u laid before the Couneil and orders for
110, Municipal Loan Fund, fillvd up 

and signed, and the Clerk instructed to 
forward them to the proper quarter.

Moved by Mr. Geo. Anderson, sec 
onded by Dr. Woods, that tho aura of 
•13 be paid to Mr. Dixon for repairing 
a Oulrort on gravel road near Bruce 
field. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Goo. Castle, seconded 
by Mr. Thoe. Keys, that the iveeyo and 
Mr. Geo. Anderson be authorized to 
make the necessary repairs on the Bay 
field rood west ef Bruoefield. Carried.

Moyed by Mr. Geo. Castle, seconded 
by Mr. Thoe. Keys, that this Council 
do now adjourn to meet at Mr. Morgan’s 
Hotel, Bayfield, on the first Monday in 
August at 2 o'clock P. M. Carried.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT.

A base ball tournament took place last 
jFeii

|of great ini]>ortAnoef, __ __________
able to toaoil by example as well as by 
precept, and not condemn ourselves by 
voting for Ur HangsUr until free of 
these immoralities, and by Macing him 
jin such an important position ft ur 
Dominion. This is the view that «e\ or»h 
al teacher* of Aehtield take ef the ran * 
tor; however sincerely^hoping th»t tl 
jDr, may suoooesf ally réfuta all th 
so boldly condemns him for and give 
an opportunity of sleeting him t. I 
position which he is so qtudifie 1 to 
I .ot "rtuXiut as the matter 
aouut as a teacher of

Btsaley. f«r Ur .>anKsUr. Why even a cx
School Teacher is obliged by 1b.

met produce a certificate of good éhar.-tcu r 
before he cau take ohargo of a «unity 
School, aud is it not more necessary that 
a man aspiring to a much higher oilico 
be required to produce the san.o ee tli.it 
no reproach oan be laid againM hk 
public or <.riv*e character. As tho 
Teachere have not often an opport ui.^M 
ot meeting together they should u 
* > mute, but give ---J—1—*
the public pro 

I question of so
futuro welfare of* odneation
country, >

lave presented an address to Sir Oa

The Indian, tatee been koiduig a cun 
ferenoe on the Sarnia reaervo. Thi 
principal item* of bueieoee were the en 
fmnehieement o# tbe Indians, the etoe- 
th)n^>f chiefs, and the'question of prohi-

e Tho Manitoba Legigl.ifuri- is in sos 
•ion. Tho Government Iim been defeat
ed and a new administration will be 
formed without Attorney G on. Clarke, 
who has got into disgrace by marrying 
another man's wife.

While the members of tho 1‘rusbyter 
ian congregation, Colborno, wore lately 
',u-uasing the propriety and the irapro- 

ty of Dorohasing an organ, Mr 
re, of Detroit, formerly of Oolbome, 

presented them with one.
The chemists of Toronto hsve boon iu 

yited by circular to attend a centennial 
meeting, to be called at Northumber
land, Pennsylvania, on tho 31st lust., 
in celebration uf the discovery of <>xy- 
8*® hy Dr. Joseph Priestley, in 1774, 
aud the researches In chlorine in tho 

| same year. ’
The Hamilton Tiims says:- Our road- 

1 era will learn with plossur- that a cable 
telegram has been received from London 
to-day to tbe effect that the negotiations 

1 connection with the 8o*hern Ex 
•melon of the |Wellington, Grey, aud 
race Railway ere progressing so satis 

j ; tonly as to justify the hope that in a 
1 L w days tho branch will be oi*eu for 

g 'oral traffic.

Btee U vrvpared. by e careful, exjwv 
mealeeHoue physician in eMlesee to

- —----- -BumUrlë»» W«h4s in the pfwfeMlon,
U» tho total» »n<l smonx tho peoirio, Kvery bottle 
1swwrre»toftte ooptetn tbe tall etrunyth of lh« 
mtOlotoe in Its highest slate of purity sad develop, 
«•at ind is «np«ior to any medicine <W vuui- 
ptftuided for this terrible complslnt.

TkU inmHelBta U for **ls »t ail dtuggieU through 
it the l’rvi iiie». If It hsppeii» that your Umggtit 

line not !.. utoek, s»k him to seed for U to

NORTHROP&LOIAN
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRICE—$1 run Barra*, Lakvs Hot 

toss, $2.

JDST RECEIVED

THE LION STORE,

I.ATUST STYLES

IN-

Vtm ^butrtismunt.

CAXAIfl.

of tbe beet amateur clubs in the United 
States | participated. The Maple Leaf 

>t GuelphUlnb, of Guelph, won the first pns< 
fiOQO, beating all competitors, inolud 
the Nassau ^Club, of Brooklyn, form

A'swimming race after a goose formed 
Otiu.f the games al the oetebration of 
Dosiim,,,! Day in Ingereoll.

Th* Sunooam is the remowhal aentl- 
11 fntsi name of the new paper to be 
published at Cooketewn by M*. P. U. 
otewsrt.

Messers. Barclay k Morrison of 
Guslph, have been awarded the contract 
for the erection of the Manitoba Peni
tentiary.

Dr. A. F. Reid has been lecturing 
twfore 8t. I'aol'a Ohureh Aseomatioi 
Halifax, advocating cremation on s* 
fory,.. .ontifie, and pecuniary ground 

Mr. J im ^lIoDonald of Springfield, 
_ M»mtoVa, has barley which in four 

7& il Lld ettalned A growth of throe

BOY WANTED

i MART, active boy about 16 years of 
, ago to act as mess^o bov and Wm 

telegraphing.
REAL TELE!

eesago boy and Writ 
Vpply at the MONT

UkAPH office
Ualba*

FOB SALE
A GOOD FARM BIGHT (8) MILKS 

fro™ Godench and two (2) from 
Port Albert, containing 50 ocrea, 45 
cleared and 6 bush, being 8. i Lot 1 
Con. 2, E. D. Aahfield* a good bearing 
orchard old, a creek running through 
the lot, frame dwelling home 30x24 with 
good kitchen and cellar, cedar barn 
60x24 frame stable 48x24 with granory.

A rare chance given for the payment.
For farther particulars apPi, t„ the 

subscriber on the premises
ARTHUR RENNET,

Port Albert P. O.
Co. Huron.

Port Albert, July 13th 1874. Ini* j

CARD OF THANKS-

L i DIES’ WE UL

ÜUNNKT8, UAlb, CllKJNuNo « WITCU KSJJUESa vaWi.xka 
80L», SrN bHADKS LACES 

SHAWLS A.., ia, ‘

tioiinels&HahMadBto Order.

feet, onr Umh Be says « Manitoba
Paper.

^ The Maple Leaf base-ball club of 
Gnobh, thv champion amateurs of tho 

tnient. beat the Travellers, of Oo- 
hooig, on M'edneeday.by a score of forty
to three.

i , ^R-Migvtudnta "JO being made among 
the Ottawa mUlowuers toehat down their 

l°«w milk .imultsnuouelr. ,0|u“ ••“•

i including 
. n, formerly 

isleur champions of the United States.
This constitutes the Guelph Maple Leaf 
Club the champion amateur club of the 
United States and Canada.

An example of advertising enterprise 
ins just occurred iu Toronto. J. I).

Morse * Co., soap manufacturers, have 
made » proposition to the committee for
erecting the illuminated clock in St • , .....- ,-•»*——-— -
James' Cathedral spire as follow» : They ! d!U u4 ^e vreredt month, tv prevent j the ptc-nic wa. r.eio- AU , re IL>baCu
will prooure sneh a dock ftt a cost of ! over Production. | lioaTox, M, Pv Mayor -.f Goderich,
three thousand dollars and liave it I old man 70 years of ago, named i f t providing a Rand of Music fur the 

posttien on the simple con- 1 R°ber Allan, a rerpectable and wealthy j occasion nnd for other flavors, and to
l the name of the firm chai! ; KeHent.of the town of Sarnia, has been ; utmir friends in Godoricht to whom wc j

appear on each dial in the ?an:o size os ■.] *0 9\x months' imprisonmort ' arc maebred for many cn kiM;c-s.
the numerals, no mention whatever to i ^: to! Prison at Ti>rento, fori A ARMiTAGE,

„ . \ Seer 'tarr
o-Ai ah. July 10th 1873. 1435-b j

A T a joint meeting of the tiuperinten- 
, dento »nd Tatohers of tho Wealcyau 

and Presbyterian bundsy Schools, .Sea- 
forth, under whose direction the Ex- 
eursion and Pio-Nic to Goderich, on 
the 1st July wm given, the following 
resolution was unanimously passed:

Kksolvxd, That our best thanks are 
due to Mk Attxill, of (^dorich, for 
ius kindness in plaumg at oar disposal 

bvautiful *'•-------

DRESS GOODS 

/.V SILK LUST UK ^PllJlfTS

MENS' WEAK..:

Ready Madd Clothing,

--11 ATS—

IN’ FÎ2LT AND STRAW,

pleasure grounds where 
8 belli- Also, to HoxAfit

In SiR, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre. 

ROOTS A ST10KK 

in all kinds, aorte and * sixes

—FOR-

» numerals, no mention wh&teyer t tràl Prison at Tinrent for |
bemads of their business; The offer wm j having i ompfed to ootrege the perso:
not accepted. of a yc - ^ u veare/'

k'LW, tVOMtit AND CIULDKKS 

Goderich, April Id, IP74. 1417.


